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L A N T E R N 
Vol. XIII. No. 3 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENINQ, OCTOBER. 19.-1909, 
AN AQBD LAJ2X 
BREAKS HER ARM1 
: E x p o w r a a WHAT ICON-
87 1TUTES*EA8TERVILLE 
-J 
W « n t » 8 o m < o n < t o R u n : F o r 
L e g i s l a t u r e o n P i r i f o r m of 
• 5 T a x o n D o g s 
Special to T b s Lantern: 
Feastarvllle, O a t M-—Mri. Eiatlsr , 
tbe most aged lady In our oommunlty 
(•II isst Thursday and broke on* 
h»r arm* and recalled other Injuries 
whloh rendera her condition orltloal 
We hope alia *111 aoon recover. 
Mri, Rebeoea Owsos, of Wlnnaboro, 
la vlstttog Mr. Henry Coleman and 
family. 
Oar farmera are boa; picking cot-
ton. Some of tham oontemplate sow 
Ing oats 80me time aoon. Mr. John a 
Stone baa aown a large acreage and 
Intanda aowtng mora. Ha la going to 
sow a good deal of wheat. We think 
hla effort t o raise wheat oommanda 
Itself to all farmera who wish to 
farming aelf sustaining. 
Some time ago while a t Mr. Thomas 
£ Dye's, we were abown a vsry 
atalk of cotton In hla garden thaPwaa 
watered d a r i n g ' t b a dry weather. 
Whan we aa'w It I t had not abed a n ; 
of Its forma. I t bad eighteen white 
blooms on I t to one d ly . We saw 
some abort rowi near the well t h a t 
had water applied to them during the 
dronth t h a t was mnob better than 
the other cottbn. This demonstra-
tion proves tba lata Dr. Runloat 's con-
tentions tha t I t la n o t natural for cot-
ton to shed when there lea sufficiency 
of water and plaot food tc the land to 
sustain the plant Shedding la the 
first approajh of daath to the plant, 
because It never regains Its formjr. 
There Is an old colored man In this 
community who la In trouble. He has; 
lost his dog. U e a a j e l t a e t a d strange-' 
lr and refused to 
Mlu Stale DonUp to Mir r r . 
"Ail the world lores adorer;" some 
necause they hare been along there 
t b a « a l . e a ; a o » , beceta , W hope 
to a t ta in the co .eUd dletlnoMoS.- A t 
a n y r * t a our aaia a re a l w a n ^ p a o t o 
catch tba sllgbteet intimation of ao 
Interesting: an event as an. approaeh--
fhg marriage. . AD "announcement" 
gives us all tboaa dallglous; lit t le 
thrills and an announcement party Is 
a never to be forgotten oooaalon. 
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. F. 
A. Dunlap was hoatass a t a highly 
enjoyable function, the chief feature 
of which was the announoemaht of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
Suale Dunlap aod J l r . Albert Wblta-
aides. 
Mlm Dunlap Is a native of our slater 
oounty, but thle beauteous 
Lancaster has been transplanted to 
the fair fields of Tork, where ahs ' ' 
a quean In our "roea bud garden 
glrla," She Is the lister of Mr. f . 
DunUp and nleoe of Ool. W. B. Don 
lap, of thleolty. 
Mr. Whitasldsa is from Riobburg. 
bnt baa for several years beld a re-
sponslbla position a t tba Victoria 
mill. The marriage of thla popular 
will take plaoe ~ 
10th. The event will be looked fox-
ward to with Intereet by a large cir-
cle of friends throughout the alal 
Mrs. Dunlap'e entertainment 
one of rare pleasure t i all praaenl 
the fair bride to th was ahowered 
with good wishes and sage words of 
anvlos. Dainty Uttls band paints 
oarda were dlatrlbuted, each bearing 
very pertinent quaatlon on the subject 
of matrimony. The 
questions and ths l r ludlcrqa* 
FINDS DEATH 
IN A WELL 
B t Cotatcew at Home 
Why not be pollts? Bow much does 
l i t coet to say, " I thank you!" Why 
I h o t wactlee It atfiooifi—lo your hn«-
Y O U N Q W O M A N ' S T H A Q I C bend, to your wlft , t4 iyour children. 
SUICIDE' 
T e m p o r a r i l y D e r a n g e d b y III, 
H e a l t h M isa C a r r i e H u n t e r 
C o m m i t a 8 u i d d e 
provoked muoh merriment. Delloioua 
refreshments were ssrvad during l b s 
afternoon.—Bock Hill Record. 
Key West I Call (or Help. 
Ksy West, Fie., Ootober 14.— 
mediate assistance from the outside 
.•^orld la neeiesary to carry on ths 
work or cleaning up the city and oar-
H i for the vlotlms of the hurrioane 
auddanly. When l a s t - h - S S K « £ ™ 
thres or four mllss below here aod 
had bitten several dogs. Who knows 
wbsn a half starved eurr will go mad 
and blt« sc 
Will not soma man have tbe cour-
age to offer for abe legislature on a 
platform of fivs dollars tax on dogs, 
and also flva dollars tax on svsry gun 
ussd outslds of tba ownsrs yard. Ws 
think If th i s oountry baa svsr been 
eursed with anything it la guns and 
dogs When t h s Idle season sets In 
you oan not travsl tbe public road 
without oomlng In contaot with some 
Idle negro with a gun and a dog. 
We ses onr Halssllvllls cirrsspond-
sn t reports some things from this sec-
tion and substitutes Sbelton for 
Ftaitarvll ls . Ws do n o t obleot to 
wsll and thsrsfore cannot report cor-
rectly all local new*, b u t we are not 
willing to d lspune with t h s nsme 
Feastarvllle when speaking of w h a t 
transpires In thla oommunlty. 
Ons of the.old Feasters, nearly or 
psrbaps mora than a hundred years 
ago, donated a piece of land for edu-
cational purposes, on which there was 
built a school' m o s s and boarding 
bouse. If wa mistake, not this 00m. 
muoity has been called the Fsaster-
vllle oommunlty ever slnoo t h s srse-
tlon of t h s boarding bouse and school, 
boose which stands nsar the Univer-
sal 1st church. WMn we were first 
thrown on our.own fteouroea and ba 
gan to look.around tosss who ws llksd 
. best, a yotlhg lady skid to us shs hat 
been asked what alia plaoe la Feastar-
vllle? Wa requested her to say tt 
them tha t It ambraoea all ths oountry 
betwen Baton Bouga and Mootioelio. 
Bu t of oouraa we Were only Jesting. 
HoweVer we exalt In the fsot t h a t ws 
live among a . people who are prover-
bial fcr ths l r hospitality. Ths latob 
string hangs outside and t h e wayfar-
ing man la always mads tb« recipient 
( of our boaplul l t r . ';-***• ' B. B. J. 
Lexington.—Tbe M e u hotel, locat-
sd In ths central part of Ltxlngtcn, 
and known to fiearly every, traveling 
man in Sooth Carolina, came vary 
near being dsstroyed by lira a t noon 
today. When discovered the blsse 
wss leaping forth on the • roof In a 
space about e l l lest, and bad It not 
bssn for t h s bsrolc efforts of ths book-
a t brlgads this famous hotel would 
Bow be a bed of ssbse, togsthsr wlih 
possibly a number of other buildings. 
Fortunately, too, I t was r> thing, 
whloh bslpsd to keep t h s games from 
spreading. This hotel Is operated by 
Mrs. M W. Metz, ons of t h s most pop 
OUr women of this town, and fcsr 
.friar,ds over ths state will Isarn with 
much pleasure tha t bar property was 
savsd. 
This s ta tamsnt wsa mads today by 
Mayor Fogarty, lo announcing t h a t 
ths Ojtjfcwss forced to suspend work 
b e c t t j g b f lack or fooda. 
GrSrt'distress aod suffering already 
Is reported among tba employee or t h s 
larse tobacco factories whloh suffered 
heavily by the storm. Bnndrsds are 
00 the polot or starvation, I t la da 
olared. 
Today t h s only work to progress U 
bslog carried on by private corpora-
tions aqd t h s largo shipping Interests. 
Many streets have Man Is f t Impassa-
ble, filled with tba wreotsge or houses 
and uprooted trees. 8 e w « t a a r a b r o t 
en and clogged throughout t h e town 
and UDlsasthsy ean-be repaired short-
il! t t Is feared an spldsmle of dottiaes 
will result. 
Hospital Raises Walk Oat. 
Cbetlotta, Oct. is.—Declaring t h a t 
they had bean Insulted eud III treated 
by the superintendent. Miss Mary 
Cordnar, of Canada, the head nurse: 
Miss J a n s t Brown, of ,New; York, and 
e w y nuras In St . Pater 's hospital, 
eleven, In nomber, walked out thla 
morning, leavlng-thliteeo patients in 
t i »hosp i t a l with. two serious opera-
. t loeesohedsled. There had been d t» 
Ths many fr lsodsof Mr. JTIstchsr 
- Boyd aod his family will be ( lad 
1 know t h a t they ba re ooma back 
from New England to t b f good old 
SUM ot South Carolina. T h s folio 
Ing special to Tbe S ta te |ro'm Bock 
BIU tails of ble nsw fisld of work: 
Mr. F . M. Boyd, a former resident 
of Book- li111, but who now 11 vi 
Chester, has been appointed Jo 
responsible poeltlon of auperlnt^n 
all tbe slsotrlo light plant* -and 
waterworka. owned In thU s ta te by 
Mr. Martin Malooiy, a Philadelphia 
capitalist. Mr.-MHooey owna tbe 
plants a t Socle Bill, ..Darlington, Mar-
lon sod Florence. Mr. Boyd will 
make.hla: headqariers jkC Book BUI. 
—Newberry Observer, p' • 
Raleigh, N. C-, Out. 14—William 
Morrison, a negro. Is to havs ths 
doubtful honor of dsdloatlog North 
Carolines nsw slsotrlo chair tomorrow. 
Morrison bss been In (he penitentiary 
here slnos July under sentsaoe of 
death. Bis sxecutlon was originally 
set for l u t m o n t h b a t the govsrnor 
was forced to grant a raprive on ao-
oouut of the failure of t h s ebalr to 
arrlvs In time for the function. Mor-
rison will be the first to to bs execute 
ed under the new law which aab.tl-
tu tes slsotrlo Jules for ths tops sod. 
gallows. ' . * ' 
Waahlngtoo, Ootobsr 10.—Ths pop-
ular Idea t b a t the American Indians 
are deoreaslog In number Is dissipated 
by official figures. sb6wlogths t today 
there srs mors t b s n 100,000 Rsd Msn 
.10 t h s Tnltad' Statss. 
Ths Increase of population or sbout 
40,000 during ths two lss t dscadi 
attributed to t h s goysroosnt ' s 
s t a r t effort to uplirt t h s Indians to 
t h s lsrsl o; contemporary civilisation. 
Three and one thlrd mllllon dollars li 
being expended by the United States 
annually for t h s sduoation of i 
than 30.0CV Indian boys and girls. 
Wadasboro, Got. 14.-Tsmporarlly 
dar^ngsd by contlnosd ill bssl tb, 
Mlas Carrie Burner, >3 years old and 
promtnsntly connected, committed 
sulclds a t midnight last .night by 
Jumping Into a wsll. 
Tbe trsgsdy occurred a t the home 
ot Mrs. B. F. GaUedge, Jr. , a s l s u r ol 
t h s uofortugata young woman, In the 
southern part or tbe oountry, where 
shs was making hsr boms temporarily 
Miss Burner reoently went to her sla-
ter 'e trcm Cbar lo tu , where sbe held 
a position as stenographer with the 
Southern Kallroad, because the work 
bad -Impaired bsr health and ahs 
sought rest. Yesterday svldenoee of 
m e n u l derangement were noted by 
Uie family and a phyalolan was called. 
About midnight the young woman 
watched hsr opportunity ana i s f t tbe 
houee suddenly. Mr. Oullsdgs obssrv-
sd bsr and hurrisd after hsr, noting 
bs Isft ths house tba t ahs 
maklog for t h s wsll a short distance 
away. DlsooTsriog t h a t shs was 
lowed Miss Huntsr baateoed hsr ' s teps 
and breaking Into a ran, made etralgbt 
for tbe well and evading bar would be 
reecuer deliberately Jumped la before 
abe oould be restrained though Mr. 
Oullsdgs was just a few tbet from her 
hen shs disappeared Into Its depths. 
Bsr body.badly bruised aod disfig-
ured and wlto both limbs broksn. 
recovered an hour later, dsath < 
Ing In a short t lms from bsr Injuries. 
Mlas Bunter was wsll known and 
popular aod hsr sad dsath Is dssply 
deplored. She Is survlvsd by a moth-
s r and several alstsrs. 
Superstitions Aboat the Opal. 
There tt one supsrstltlon of wlds 
'Columbia.—An epldemlo of scarlst 
fsvsr Is oo here, aod ths hsa l tb board 
fearing a furthsr spread,,today Issued 
a warning tf> the publlo to - kssp tbe 
children away from publlo plaese. 
' Although the board so far ssse no 
neoesslty for dosing the schools, whloh 
are operet ta* wltli. Uie W d - . t » j* . w . r • 
range and Influence t b a t Is dlrectsd 
against one ot tbe most bsautlful ob-
jects lo nature, the opal. 
what do you tblok bs did? Took 
bis opal riog loto t h s ysrd snd 
" It to pleoes with t h s ham-
msti' He did t h a t In tba twentieth 
oenturyl Be ascribed bis bankruptcy 
to t h a t opal, aod hs Intended neither 
to «offer such mlsfortuns sgaln nor to 
allow any other ons to do so by Inhsr-
I t ing or buying t b a t III starred prop-
arty. 
There Is a riason for t h s baneful re-
pute of this gem, or at- laaat as much 
ion as you svsr fiod for a b«-
thls, because reason and>*1$ 
perstltlon are hopelessly a t odds. 
Two or three centuries sgo t h s 
' tons was popular In Europe and the 
Jewelers of Italy were eepeolally cun 
nlng In Its setting. A t tba hslg'bt of 
Its popularity cams ths plague which 
mads hsvoo In Vsnlos. 
I t was notlosd by soms observant 
ireonsln t h a t city t h a t whan a »lo-
tlm wss a t t h s point of desth. bis 
opal ir be wore ooe, brightened, while 
al ter death It became dull. As this 
orbrllllanoa Implied a sort 
or msllgoaot purpose or lotslllgsnt In 
t h s stons, I t was ohargsd with ths 
dsatb or Its ownsr. 
I t nsvsr occurred to the sclentlsta 
or t b a t t lms to turn t h s Inoldsnt a-
round t h s otbsr way, aod see ir tbe 
patleot had anything to do with tbe 
opal. But tha t was the way or It. 
The heightened fever Just bsfore 
death oaused. ths atone to bsoome 
more brilliant, aod ths chill aod damp 
aftarwarda dulled It. 
T h s stoos Is sffeoted by hsat—that 
soms specimens a re -hence we 
haye a tear tha t has sffsotad a source 
and a msssurs ol human 
; for does ths woman llvs 
who ought not, In ths nature of 
things, to rejoloe In tbe personal a-
dornment or an opal? 
Ooe or tbe most amusing lostaooss 
a belief In wrong things Is reported 
from Nsw Tork, wbsre a mac took an 
opal to a Jeweler aod s i ted him to 
asll It, as hs bad oothlog but bad lack 
sloos hs owoed It, his busloses vsntur-
having failed, his oblldrsn having 
suffsred lllnssi, aod sysrything hs 
. jWroog generally 
The Jeweler found the gam to bs an 
Imitation. I t s falsity must hsvs been 
to svsry body sxcspt t h s 
tlm, becauss ths opai Is t h s ons stone 
t h a t has|nsvsr bssn even psiesbly 
your domsstles? If a alrangsr does 
you soms little a e t f f courtesy, how 
swsat the amlllbg acknowledgement! 
your husband or wife,Mi,' "It 's ma t t 
of course"—oo need«fj |hanka. Should 
a visitor or aoquslot&ioe tread oo 
your dress— your bsa^Jrsry bss t^sod 
by scc ldsnt t ss r It, hdfv profuss you 
are with your ••Nsvsr.falmls." iLtion' 
think of I t ," "Acc ldfJ t s will happen 
If s husband doea It g>ts s frown 
If a child, It Is punished. Ah! these 
are little things, jay you. They i II 
tell mightily upon the heart, 1st ms 
assure you; and l l t tMaa they are dls 
tu rb peace or oreste pleasure In the 
family circle. A geuMsmsn stops a t 
a friend's houss and finda lt In oonfs-
slon. l i s doss not f » 'anything to 
apologias for—'"nevsQ think of su< 
Kvarytblte tt right, Oo 
auppsr, oold room, oryIpg children 
"perfeotly eomforUbia.") Goes home 
where his wHsbas bssn « k l n g cars or 
ths children or sttsndlng; the alok and 
working hsr Ills almost', out. Than 
hs does not sss why l&lbga can't bs 
kspt la order; " there oe t s r wsrs such 
oross children beforeI" No spologles 
soospted a t bomsl Oh, why not look 
a t ths sunny slds of boms as- well 
abroad, and try pleasant words In-
stead of surly onesl Why not be agree-
abls a t boma. Why not uaa frssly 
t b a t goldsn ooln of courtesy? Bow 
swestly thoie l l t t ls words sound 
"Many thanks," or "You are very 
kind." Doubly, yes tbrios sweet from 
ths lips ws lovs. whsn smiles msks 
sparkle with ths light of af 
[sctlonl Be polite to your children-
courteous to your servsnta. Do 
you sxpset them to .be mlndlul or 
your wellare. to grow glad a t your ap 
proaoh to bouod away to do your 
pleasurs before ths ' r eques t is half 
spoken? Then, with all your suthori-
ty, mingle klodness snd cheerfulness. 
Brothers snd s lsure , be smlsbls, be 
conlteous smong yoursSlyss snd your 
Excursion Kates. 
Charlsston Gala Weak 
Musical Festival Assoolstlon, 
Sou ths rn Railway anoounoss ysry low 
round tr ip rates from an points In 
8outh Carolina, Charlotte and Ashe-
vllls, N. 0. , Augusta and Savani 
and lntermsdlate stations, 
Charlsston, S. C. Tlcksts to be sold 
Oetobsr Mth to l i s t Inclusive, limited 
for return uotil Novsmbsr 1st, l«oo. 
Children half fare. 
Account Spartanburg County Fair 
excursion fs rssars announced to Spar-
tanburg, 8 C. aod return, from points 
in South Carolina oetweeo and In 
eluding Columbia, Greeovllle, Ander-
son, Rock Bill; Blaoksburg, Catawba 
Junction. Calhoun Falls. 8. C., snd 
Augusta, Oa. Tlcksts will bs sold 
October 2Stb to Mth Inclusive, limited 
good to return uotll Oetobsr 30tli, 
08. 
Tbe rate for oblldrsn bstwssn llvs 
snd twslvs ysere of sgs will bs ons 
half tars. 
For dstallad Information, ratse, 
etc., apply to Soutbsrn Railway t lckst 
sgsnts or sddress 
J. L. MEEK. 
Asst. Gsnerel Passsngsr agent 
Atlanta, Ga. 
J . 0. LUSK 
Dlvlalon Paassngsr Agsnt 
Charlsston. 9. C. 
nuuiuav, Va., O c t If.—There wss 
a Ught tali o f . anow har t sar ly thl-
momlng, ba t It did not stick oo tbe 
ground. Reports from this and ad-
J lining oountlee are t b a t there wss s 
general freets last night. All vsgs 
tattoo was killed aod lata apples bad-
ly damaged, The lots to f rn l t grow 
srs snd trocksrs will be ooosldsrabls. 
For the first t lms lo ssvsrsl ysars 
ell of tBS Wlnthrop college glrle win 
attand t h s state fair In a b j d y . aod 
President Johnson has resorted spec 
States villa.—The service of the 
Southern Powsr Compaoy bsrs has 
bssn ra tbsr unsatisfactory reosntly. 
Last wssk ths powsr wss off lor a day 
and ths plants dspsndsnt on t t wsrs 
put out or commission thus loog, and 
thiswsek It has bssn off twios lor 
mora tbsn a half day a t a t lms and 
as of the eights wsrs without 
l ight . " -
I t Is said t h a t ths troubls ths first 
of ths wssk wss due to s rather un-
usual iocldsnt. A farms'r living In 
ths vicinity or Troutman, soms miles 
south ot Btatasvllls, had staoksd soms 
peavlne hay near t h s powsr company's 
tins. A whirlwind llftad soms of ths 
hsy. Into ths air and as cos of ths 
greso vlnss dsscendsd It tell soross 
ths slsotrlo wires and a l ter making 
the fpowsr "flioksr" for soms boors, 
IIoally adjusted Itaslt In such a man-
ner t b a t a short olroult resulted snd 
t h s powsr wss off In Statesrtlls for 
boors until ths troubls was dlsoovsred 
by a llnsman who walked down t h s 
llns from Stataeviils In search ot the 
t ront l s . ThnS It was t h a t a psavlos 
stopped a number of large maoufaotu-
Icig plants, throwing msoy msn out of 
employment and caoalog a great In 
oooysnlsncs. 
MISS MARY KIRK 
MAY GO TO INDIA 
ALLEGED LEPER QUARAN-
TiNED,IN AIKEN ' 
W a n t s t o S e l l H e r P r o p e r t y a n d 
f | M o v e A w a y — F o r m e r l y 
M i s s i o n a r y . 
Pellagra Dae lo fmpare Water. 
d la j l i l s j i icar -
aJ)M tFi3iSfm!e 
Aiken. Oct- 13.—A committee of 
thres from ths Alksn city council has 
been sppolntsd to confer with Mix 
Mary V. Kirk, lbs slleged leper, or 
her agents, In regard to the sals of her 
property In the olty of Aiken to lb" 
city authorities. I t Is stated that 
Miss Kirk desires to sell her properti 
here and move away. , 
Miss Kirk Isnowqnsrrantliied with. 
In hslf s block from the business pari 
ot t h s city, on Main strset , the prem-
belng under guard lo prevent en-
trance iind exit ' ol persons to t 
house |u which the age
cerated. I twll i be'rec j 
months ago, when tbe board of hea 
waa preparing to remove her to tl 
hospital for oontaglous diseases, on 
t h s edge of t h s city, an Injunction 
secured to prsvsnt Its doing so 
Later the esse was sppealed to the 
supreme oourt, aod the board vf 
health was restrained fro.n rfnoyftit: 
her to the present pest house or c l i j " 
But the right of the t>oiir«t 
e premises qusrantlned was 
reserved to them by ths court 's de 
clston, and accordingly hai never been 
lifted. 
Now the lady expressed her desire 
to leave the city, aod It Is stated l i n t 
she wants to g o t o India. Miss Kli'i 
ts a lady of refinement and culture, 
and was a t ooe time possessor of a 
considerable fortune, most of which 
ahe apent In missionary work in So,;:' 
America, where ahe Is ssld to h . v - | 
contracted t h s dreaded leprosy, win 
tbe board ol health ot tbe city 
Alkenstlll maintains shs Is suffer! 
from. If a reasonable price can 
agreed upon It Is probable that t 
city will purchass bsr property. T 
committee will report back to council 
before action Is taksn.—Special to The 
State. 
[ >\asiiii,-gton.—Army surgeoim J,ave 
. J USt.»i^l|fiijBj)ortjfclltr-<tf»CPVertOTOT-tO 
pBrtOTgnrof tlift ffe^d di»>a»0 J'"i^l 
-Ingra."' Tlitjse OfSCAV^Sles have ' l>'-,;rr 
maaeat_Jdor l» , 'a t - i l i»r . l l iKi i»StM«' 
Uenetai liosplisl fur the liisaoe.' 
wi.e're a close st uily of thViiiftaie"(iJs 
been conducted-by Surgeons -I uM'Jib y. 
Slier and Henry J . Nichols. It l as 
been found tha t spoiled corn or corn 
which has fermented does nor cause 
tbe trouble. It apoears lhai pallet.U 
atllicled with - pellagra have tli.\t un-
deigonean afll.'tlon of the lnie<tina! 
tract fesembllng dysentery, which I* 
often brought sbout by an impure 
supply of water. I t anpears tl,..' t ' .e 
army surgeons fouud great (gn .'.nice 
a t the I'eorla Hospital a s m ilia oa 
pellagra. I t Is alleged t h a t 
several hospital at tendants >v.-r>- .Us-
ed b'Causs of the belief they 
•cabled pellagra patients. Tiitt 
c i l lcule on the hands and 
arm-.. I f e authorities thougl.ix wis 
.caus,,i by scalding water Inslea,i ot bi 
T h a i the disease a t I he 
Hospital was due t - hnpuie 
s said to he well estahllsiietl-
rdmg to Capt. She.-, peliagta 
tely been dlscovertd in New 
lie expects other communities. 
Imwevvr. soon to be heard from. The 
army > n: g.-ons do not consider I hey 
have found out all there Is tdlw f-.ilod-
It5ool.ini, origin of the disease. They 
.till i'-.K on corn as one of II,H fot»i 
protfdcis that may cause Ir. hni it i-a 
!onsl,leied lhai many eatable foods ol. 
i siarchy nature may also be re»pon-
>poi,sibli- In pail. I t Is thuugiit pel-
egta is caused by the action o ' star-
•h> siib-*"inces on thedamag . i l lln-
ll. sof t l ie inles t l l .es . It Is s ltd lo lie 
ST. LOUIS BALLOON 
IN THIS.SECTION 
SEEN -AT ADDER'S ON AND 
SENECA " 
M a d e t h e T r i p F r o m S t Lou i s , 
Mo. , t o C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . C . , 
in F i f t e e n a n d half ' . o u r s 
North 
Ths case of Dr. Blgham • for t h s 
murder of his wile a t Sunny Slds re-
cently Is sssumlog vsry grave propor-
tions. I t le now sdtborltatlvsly stat-
ed t b a t Mrs, .Blgbam was t h e only 
eye witness to a kilting or a negro bv 
the doctor sevsral months previous to 
bis visit down this way. If soch be 
t h s ease, here to t h s motive tor Mrs. 
Blgbam's desth. I t Is 
rKpf. the Solicitor 
Ing evidtoca in tb« 
Hints for Ibe Boasewife. 
To fssten labels on tlo. use surge-
ter's plaster. •/ 
Improvise tbs upper grate ol tin-
oven lor a toast rack, by placing it on 
the topot the stovs. 
To prevent a loaf or corn bread from 
becoming heavy when cut, always use 
tbs knife perpendicularly. 
I I colored stockings sre washed be-, 
tors wearing, they will not so soon 
to mending. Wash in suapy 
and rinse. 
When piling green wood lo dry, 
place the sticks bark slds down. Tne 
bark will corns off lo drying, and is 
good for kindling. 
Keep silverware bright by plaolug it 
a while cotton fiannel bag, with a 
small piece of oamphor gum lo a thin 
sloth. Keep tbs bsg tied. 
Cut while oil oloth to fit the pant 
shelvss. and paste I t oo with rather 
thick flour, pasta. I t will last fur 
yesrs snd Is saslly kspt olesn. 
Moisten ths bask ot button holes In 
collars, cuffs and shirts before putting 
lh»m on. Thsy will buttpn more 
easlly;aud will not so readily tear. 
When the chimney burns out throw 
salt on the fire In the stove jfnd closo 
all the drafts . T h s flames will be 
less Usrce.. This for s wood flre. 
Soak brooms tliat ars worn sldewlse 
hot soap suds a short l ime 
Stralgnten the splints .and dry on a, 
flat surface, then - t r im eveolr. A t 
suspend a broom. 
To t in t the plain edges nf books, uss 
rather strong aniline dye. Hold the 
book firmly closed aod apply carefully 
bat thoroughly. When quite diy rub 
gently with a sof t cloth. 
Do not use I h ^ p o g u e to moisten 
postage stamps or t b s flap of a letter. 
Mlorosoccplc el iminat ion of both re-
veals g4rms wblcb may cause mouth 
throst disease. Ba on the safe side 
and use a damp sponge. 
Badly discolored silverware will 
yield rssdtly to an application of ooal 
oil. S l tu ra te a soft cloth and rub ths 
spots until thsy disappear; then wash 
In bot sosp sods and d y without 
rinslog. . 
Dissolve epsom salts In beer. Apply 
with, a broth, aod jou will havs a 
very fins wlnd >w frosting 
To J spso so old lea trev. clean 
thoroughly with soap a^id water, snd 
a Uttls rotteo stooe- Mix bri.nie 
powder with oopal vstnlsh and -pply 
with a brusH and dry in the n<en. 
Give two ooats of tbe .varnish ft uec-
sssary. 
lumhla. Oct. 14.—Superintendent 
Bibcock, of the Slate ho,pita 
iv insane, and Dr. C. II. Laviti-
ii ihe public health and marine 
tal sei vice, who have been st udy-
Bllagta here togetlier fot tnoniiis, 
in press a translation made by 
of ait able Freticb student 's 
on t lils disease, l b s preface for 
translated edition haviug been 
en especially by_(!aesare l.oni-
. the great surgeon nf Turin, who 
le loromost protagonist of the 
i^heory as to tlu> etiology of pel-
The following telegram was receiv-
ed by The Lantern late Saturday af-
ternoon: 
St. Louis, Mo. Oct., II, 09 
City El l tor Lantern. 
Chester. S. C. 4 IS I". M. 
Have you heard any report of S t . , 
L-iuls balloon In your country; was re-
ported a t Ati-le-sjn and K;nec< this 
niorning headed your way. Lei u* 
know immedia tely If you bear of her 
lindlug. 
t 'lly Editor, Post.Duspatch. 
N't tl 
Reflections of a Bachelor. 
Psopls will pretend to like you for 
pretending to like them. 
A woman It feckless only aboat love; 
e man aboat mnqej. 
When a n an oan fool a woman- It 's 
bebanss she dl l I t first. 
A. woman-la as scared about ber neck 
In swi omlng as sbe Is about hsr aakle. 
In a ball gowo 
A man lias Judgement that- mostly 
makta a i i sukrs ; a w o o t o only ID-
sUnct tbatmo-.-ly d o * o ' t . - N « w York 
lagr 
Pouglik'eensle, N. y.—Robert Davis, 
a prominent youog man of Aitieiila, 
Hutcbess County, has gone insane be-
cause of a fatal accldenl. ~ 
and Miss Bertha . i>>tsey. a 
sclwol teacher, weie driving nr;tr tne 
liarlein division of the Ne» Vork 
(,'eiilrur Kallroad when their l.-orvi-
tened. Davis got otn to 
bold the horse by the head. X',c ani-
mal plr-iged. broke away frotii D.vis 
and ran on tbe track Just as an ex-
train came along and killed Miss, 
Dorsey and the horse. 
1 lie inisimp has so preyed upon 
young man's mind tha t be lias lost 
Kansas City. Mo.—Charged 
stealing ids iti-oi-'s w|f«, toward 
Sin^pson wes arrested iiui, wlt'h 
Mary Slmpsoi,, the aunt, lllue M:np-
soil. I he husband, a Clevelaud real 
estate dealer, caused the arrest, 
couple pleaded guilty ;to a .si tit 
charge, and were sentenced to 
months in jail. 
-Simpson, tue nephew. Is mairied, 
and thirty seven years old. Ills :uiut. 
aged forty three. Is the mother „f ai: 
eight year old boy. who was fouud 
here Willi the couple. 
- Ths uncle had tiled an Insanity com-
plaint against Ids wife. 
New Vork.—Slxiy four cases, every-
one big, twuud with iron bands and 
filled with all tha t remains of lions, 
olephanis. hippopotami, moukey.s and 
other.. beasts, which would still-be 
roaming the wilds of Africa but lor 
the Invasion thereof of ex President 
Roosevelt, arrived In Brooklyn l-day . 
The slxiy four cases were unloaded 
from the AiichorLhiesteanHli'ip Italia 
a t t h e - p i e r of the 0 ir.ii Stores. 
Every ca; • wa* marked; - S iilthsouian 
Institution,' .fatinnal Museum, care 
of Collector of Customs, Port of New' 
Vork. From Smithsonian African 
Expedition, R. E. X " , 
Tbe Ital ia received the esses at. Na-
ples from a steamship tha t brought 
them fiom*Ziuzlbar. 
Shanghai,—Fifty one young Chinese 
students will sail from Sha- ghal to-
morrow on t h s liner China to study in 
various A merlan colleges and univer 
si ties. This will be the first depute 
tlbn of students sen* to America as a 
result uf the remission of the lloxer 
Indemnity. 
"When the ^American Government 
announced Its Intention of remitting 
to China the uneipended balance of 
the indemnity, the Chinese Govern-
ment sent Tang Snao Yl to Wasuing-
ton lo couvey the appreclatloii. of his 
government and to say tbat . the mon-
would be devoted to educating 
Cnlnese student j In America. ~ 
Pickens, Oct. I t .—Penry Ward; 
n of J . M. Ward, was .killed by bt-
Ing caught In a gin at 'Cureton's mill 
on October 11th. His body w a s t e r 
ribljr mangled and b t Ungertd for 
over*! hours altar the accident. 
was seen or hearit <»f rt»c 
tulloon htre . Seveiai were sii »-vnihe 
telegiam and asked lo l« on Uie look-
nut for the halloou but nothing was 
heard of It. Press Dispatches Sua lay 
morning carried I he Information - i . i t 
the balloon had landed a t Riugevllie 
in Dorchester Co. a t nine o'clock Sat-
urday morning. It contained two 
men, A. It L i m b r r i and S. Lewis 
Von l 'hul. belli of Si L'luls Inde -
scendmg t J tne ground the billoon 
narrowly escaped falling In the iop of 
a t reeyaddch would have*torn it to 
piece* The balloon left St. L'Suls a t 
live t ldr ly o'clock and landed at. 
llidgevllle ai. nine o'clock Saturday 
rn irtifng. The distance covered in a 
direct I-tie bttweetl -l». two p . in t s Is 
tiRd ttilles, itn-j ae-e l ' , | n , u« making 
lln- distance, and the Kerage rato of 
of speed for the entire distance was 
torty four miles per hour. This beats 
all records of balloon travel. - ; 
• TUB two men went on to Charleston 
"Saturday,' readied Charleston Satur-
day ulght af ter having crossed the 
s la tssof Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, North Carolina, and S j u t h 
I ' trollna In 15i hours. 
The men tell an Interesting tale of 
their tr ip. After clearing.St . Louis 
they wont along smoothly a t an eleva-
tion ot about oOoO feet until,they near-
ed the Cumberland Mountains when 
they ascended to a helgnt ol twnj feet 
iu order to clear the peaks of the 
Cumberland*. The highest elevation 
tha i the balloon readied was 1240 fe- t 
In the darkest hours of Friday night . 
High above Oie clouds they were en-
able to distinguish the sleeping earth 
below. They were traveling along a t 
good speed Wi,en ti.,ey saw iu the dis-
tance the blue waters of the Atlantic 
and decided to desceiid which they 
lid about 1# miles north ot the Utile," 
ullage ef Itmgeviile 
The race wa. made In order In -win " 
tbe cup offered lor the best record of 
air travel. 
Aiken, Oct. hi.—Reports are o m l n g 
to m e city of severe d image last, weak 
by hall Iu many sections of tbe coun-
ty. One night. I'ast wo3k a heavy rain 
aud windstorm visited some sec.Ions .-
and lor a few minutes hall fell as 
thick as the rain In stones said to 
have been as large as bird eggs, neat-
ing bales of cotton out. of the burs. 
One farmer e . t lmUes tha t hs li .d qgt 
less than ten nales of the s t iple h .» t 
out. Tnls cotton will, of course, be 
picked iip,'but It is very badly dam-
aged. Another farmer says that he . 
has lost about two bales. 
There Is pernaps more cotton open 
lit the fields of Alketi county at. this 
time than ever a l one .time before. 
Thousands of hales remilo In th-i 
fluids. Labor Is not so very scirce, 
but the cotton is plentiful I t 11 be-
ing harvested fast, and the glinnrles 
are dolug a "laud office nuilne-
Special to Tile S afe. 
Glacier Point: C'al.—President T a l t ; 
a I rived I,ere this evening. The n i lve" 
rora Wawotia, wliere lie-spent tlier 
(oreuooQ villi ing the Matlpos;. big-' 
tree groves, was over tweutv six miles -
mountain rqad and the President, 
was ready for bed Immediately aifter 
dlrinar. 
The President arose before dawn to-
day and started for the stquola nees 
in a dense fog, which quickly cleared 
however. He «as deeply Impressed' 
with the immense trtt-s especially la 
the upper groves 
He wao photographed at, the bise of 
the "Orlixly G aut ." the biggest, 'and 
tree in the world; and he was' 
snapped In the stage as It passed 
through the t i unk of tile Wawota, 
oue'of ths largest of the forest inoti-
arclis 
Ths stage ride from Wawona to 
Glacier carried the President to an 
elevation ot 7,000 feet. 
With tbe setting of uie aun the 
aalher became cold aod a d i g r t a l 
fire gave a welcome greeting to. toe ' 
presidential party. 
Going to call.on your new neighbor 
;xt door?" 
"Not I . They Insulted me the day 
tbey moved In-" 
AS to how?" 
Asked me to occupy a sofa oo the ' 
sidewalk; said tbey feared I couldn't 
good view from behind UM 
•Pittsburg ftK. 
OPERA HOUSE DEATH 
Special to The Lantern: 
Rlchburg. Oct- IB.—Mrs. John Gil 
llaple, daughter of Mrs. Ike Jamison, 
died Thursday and was burled Friday 
In Unlor cemetery, the Rev. R. A. 
Lum.mus conducting the eierclsee. 
She Is survived bj her .husband and 
two small children, one three y o n 
old and the other an Infant of one 
week. . She was a good woman and 
her death Is a tore bereavement to her 
husband and the small children, who 
now more than ever need their moth-
ers care. The funeral exercises and 
burial t)ok place Jujt at noon. 
A few hours later friends and rela-
tives bore to Its last resting place the 
remains of Mrs. J. A. Muggins, who 
died the previous day, after a short 
Illness, the Rev. W. S. Martin, con-
ducting the exorcises. Mrs. Hugglns 
was tbe daughter of Mr. Caleb 
Stroup, of Gaston county, N. C.. hav-
ing been born In 1844. In IBM she 
married Mr. J A. Uugglns and about 
twenty years ago they moved to Rich-
burg, wbeae they have since lived. 
She Is survived by her husband and 
fire children: Messrs. C. W. Huggins, 
Jet Hugglnsand Mrs II J. Hlndman, 
all of Chester. Mr. K U Uugglns, of 
Lancaster, and Mrs. Addle Bagley. of 
Rlchburg. The listers, who live in 
North Carolina, and one brother, who 
resides In Washington, also survive. 
, The deceased ..was an active member 
of the Methodist church and In mfs-
. alonary work and Is mlsssd by a wide 
i circle of friends. 
Royal Baking Powder la the 
i greatest of time and labor 
?T\ savers to the pastry cook. 
Economizes flour, butter 
r and eggs and makes the 
A food digestible and healthful 
Wo H/tti)M6?0Wto£1l 
M) Makes most healthful food i 
1 No a lum—no l ime phosphates 
The only baking powder made i 
{torn Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 1 
ty&M nfcclnfus 
In such a play as "Human Hearts" 
which will be shown atthe()P<ra 
House Wednesday, Oc|p20th, the con-
trast between virtue and vice Is sharp-
ly drawn. The author has not minced 
matters In drawing his characters, and 
as the Incident* uf tbe play are based 
on real occurences, he has not bad to 
draw upon his Imagination to Invent 
a motive for "Human Heart*." 
the seoond floor of the Agere building, 
for tbe practice of his profusion. He 
Is a graduate of tbe Cnlierslty of Vlr-
glnla, where be toon a high 
aund. He ha* had several . years' 
practice In the best hospitals Includ-
ing the Bellevue < Hospiui in New 
Tork and his diplomas and letters pf 
recommendation show the stand 
•b leb hi took and what opinion the 
great medical expert* have of bis tal-
ents. The Cheater people are glad to 
have Dr. Moore locate here for tbe 
praotloe of hie profeeelon, and he and 
his obarmlng wife - are a welcome ad' 
dltloo to the city. 
Tax N t^ici^ . 
In accordance with law, Rooks will 
be open for the collection M City Taxee 
on the fllet day of Nov., MOD, will re-
main open until the SUt day nf Deo., 
1008 next, without penait;. The fol-
lowing levy ha* been duly made: For 
current, expanses and ordinary pur 
posesJQ mills; also one mill to piy lo-
tereston bonds and create a sinking 
fund: per capita tax on dug» 11.00; 
street u x 12 M. . 
W.A. LATIMER. Jr. 
1 City Tress. 
Chester. S. C., Oct 7. luoo 10-10-St 
TAX NOTICE 
In accordance with law, the books 
will be opened for the collection of 
state and county Ux on the l l th day 
October and closed December 31st 
Wlithout penalty. 
The following la the rate peroentum 
for all purposss: 
Stale tax, 6 1-4 mills. 
Ordinary county tax, s mills. 
Special county tax, 8-4 mills. 
School tax, 3 mills. . 
Court House special tevy;»J:-» mills. 
Fort Lawn school district, t mills, 
llascomvllle school district, 2 mills. 
Rlchburg school district. 44 mills. 
I'leasantlGroveacnool dlstrlct.S mills 
Rodman school district, 24 mills, 
llalsellvllle No. 14,2« mills. 
Baton Rouge N6.14. S mills. 
Edgemoore, 2J mills. 
- Laudsford, % mills. 
Also poll Ux on all male persons 
from 21 to 60 years. A capitation Ux 
of SO cents on each dog. 
Ofllce will be open during legal hoars 
for the eollectton of taxes. 
B . E . W Y L I E , 
10-l-?t County Treasurer. . 
Whit Says Richburg; 
To tbe Editor of The LenUrn: 
1V1I1 the contributor to your valu-
able paper from Rlchburg who said 
tbe Rlchburg High School studenU so 
overwhelmingly defeated tbe student* 
of the Edgemoor High School be so 
generous'>aaXo give In tbe columns of 
your paper bow tbe score stood ths 
Friday before on the diamond bewteo 
tbe same name. Bon Ami. 
Patty and Oyster Supper. 
There will be a "grab bag pait>" 
and oyster sapper at Mrs. R. J. Bat-
terree's, near Blackstosk, on ths 2*ud 
auce the school affairs will continue 
to prosper. Mr. Glenn ,bas been a • 
member of the board since It* organi-
zation In 1800, and has twice held the , 
post of chairman,, being elected In i 
1907 to succeed Mr. A..G. Brlce. Mr. , 
Glenn's services for education are ap , 
predated by Uie community, and , 
much of'the present high' standing of 
the school is due to his work. Mr. 
White Is an able successor, and hta 
eleotlon will moot with the hearty 
approval of the school . patrona. Mr. 
Glenn's successor on the board will be 
chosen by the County board of- Educa-
Notice of Election 
tlon will be held at the-Clty Hall in 
the City of CbesUr on Thursday, Oct-
ober fetb, 1909, for tbe office of Mayor 
of Chester to ssrvs for the unexpired 
term of Mayor Henry Samuels, reelgn-
ed. For this slectlon tbe polls will 
open at 8 o'clock a. m. and close at 8 
o'clock p. m. and at such eleotlon 
qualified electors, baying city regis-
tration oertltlcatee Issued during this 
year IMS will have tbe right to vote. 
E. P. Moors, Andrew Peaen and W. 
S. Hall have been appointed manager* 
of laid electloa. 
W. A. LATIMEB. Jr. 
- Clk and Treasurer 
Chester, 8. C., Oct. 7,1009. at cordially invitod to attend, 
that None can Equal Let the small guns pop. Let competition howl! 
®Wh: at you have Done, 
Is alf right as far as it goes, but 
it is "what we are doing" that 
! is making a big hit sn these reg-
ions right pow. 
T R I U M P H A N T Stop Right Here. Somewhere, somebody, some-time, may sell goods as cheap as 
we do - but nobody, anytime, 
anywhere, will ever sell them 
cheaper. -
The cannons of The Great Cotton Carnival are bombarding the breastworks and toppling down the weak walls of 
competition. Every Day - Every Hour - Every Minute, we have bigger and greater values for the people, and we will 
have until the flag falls and the great sale is brought to an end. 
T H B - L A N T E R N , I seems about to Cook tnls gen 
-usLtsntn TCESPAT AND *Rt«iY. | »Uten>ent into a stew-
Last year the city received from the 
dispensary only M.31M.HS and alt cur-
rent obligations were'(Bet and *4,1(3.00 
paid on the floating debt. In 
other words current revenues outside 
of that derived from the dispensary 
was sufficient to take care of all cur-
rent expenses, and practically that 
derived from the dispensary was paid 
on past indebtedness. It looks to 
like the council might be able'to get 
along this year without putting on 
geoeral license. Probably nothing TURN OUT AND VOTE 
T w o Good Women, Mrs. John 
Glllispia and Mrs. J . A. 
Huggins, Passed Away 
S A D D E N S M r - Klutts, of Davidson 
| college, spent a few hours In the cltr 
R I C H B U R G T O W N , Friday afternoon on his return from 
' Georgia, where Davidson played the 
University of Georpla In a foot ball 
game. Mr. Kluttc Is the sUr mem-
ber of the Davldaon foot ball aggrega-
tion and has made a record for him-
self on many a southern grid Iron. 
Attention Veterans. 
Any veteran desiring a cross of 
honor for the 20th of Decemlier, (day 
of bestowal,) will apply to me for 
blanks. Have then tilled out In Ink 
ana return to me at once. 
Emily Graham, 
Pres. Chester Chapter U. D. C. 
| Wednesday's Specials 
• Best oilcloth sells regular for 20c per yard special Wednesday 14c 
4 In white and marble per yard 20c 
iA new lot of Mohairs and Serges in blue, black and brown, invisible'' stripes and checks special for Wednesday 48c 
IIn plain w«aves 39c New light colored Opting, solids, checks and stripes 9c Boys and Youths' Hats, in the new blue shades 1.49 
Thursday's Specials 
50 Shirts, drummers samples, no two a l i k n o t handle these 
goobs so we are going to throw thfinf on the market at just 
what they cost us. All heavy flannel goods made well, cut 
full, just the thing to wear about the house to work in. Come 
early while thesizes are good. Special for Thursday 75c 
15 ladies' Long £oa«^ bought the same way. Tans, greys and 
black. Allsizes, Thursday special 7. 
I Friday's Specials 
500 Men's Odd Pants .to dose at 79c. A lucky purchase, bought 
direct from the manufacturer. Drummer samples. In this 
lot we are offering pants that wholesale for 2.00 but as we 
overstock on these goods we are going to run them out at 79c 
A good line of sizes to select from. 
50 Youth's Suits sizes ranging from 16 to 20 years. In light and 
dark colors. Regular 10.00 and 12.00 suits to close 5.68 & 7.19 
Special prices on Shoes fffr Friday. 
J. MACAULEY 
Chester, South Carolina. 
Yard Wide Sea Island. 
4 l-2c. 
Our regular 6c grade. 
Twenty yard Limit. 
10c Outings at 7c 
Our dark colored outing 
in stripes and checks. 
D. 
-
W A R M 
f or Qold Rights 
BLANKETS 
Now is the time to buy your blankets. The 
nights are getting cold, and you need them-
We are showing a beautiful line of blanket* this Fall. All specially p r i c e d l l - 4 a l l 
Wool " S S k o t , * very Due , u«my special $6.00 11-4 ».t Jroot 
quality at 4.00, J&..00 & 0.50. - 10-4 all wool bl intets 2 & 0 - * a c L 3 cKUdrtn's Teddy 
rob33 at 1.5D eiJh S33 aar l ia jof Bitti Roba Bliakats at only2.00. 
COMFORTS. 
W e a r e s h o w i n g a b e a u t i f u l l ine of Comfor ts , special ly p r iced a t 1.00 to 3.oo. 
Get y o u r B l a n k e t s a n d Comfor t s n o w 
At the Big 
Store 
>  
S. M. JONES & GO. 
THE LANTERN 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
•1.50 per year. cash . 
L O C A L N E W S 
Mr. G. A. Drake , of Laodo , was 
among t h e elsl tora In the-ci ty On Sat-
u rday . 
Mesdames W. F. MOCUIIOURII and 
W . L. Ferguson spent Sa turday a t 
Wl l i throp college visi t ing the i r daugh-
te r s who a r e s tuden t s there-
Dr. Samuel Lindsay, of Wlnnsboro, 
spen t Sunday w i th his paren ts , Mr. 
_ a n d Mrs. Wm. Lindsay. 
F O R RENT—Desi rab le ~ « » « e on 
Columbia St . Apply to 1 0-
10'15-3t 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cross b a f e 
r e tu rned f rom Aslieville. Mr. Cross ' . 
maDy f r iends are glad t o know t h a t 
h e Is so m u c h Improved In hea l th and 
able t o be ou t again . 
Mr. A lbe r t w W e s l d e s , of Rock Hil l , 
passed th rough t h e c i ty_ . Saturday 
n i g h t on h i s way t o spend Sunday 
w i th his f a the r , Mr. 1. N . Wbttesldes. 
a t Rlchburg. , 
Rev. U. A. L u m m u s , of Rlohburg 
was In t he city yes-enlay morning on 
h i s way to Bullocks Creek and Sbaron 
S H I N G L E S for t h a t home of j o u r s 
for sale by J o h n C. S t ewar t . z t 
Mrs. Clarence 3. Brock and l i t t le 
d a u g h t e r r e tu rned Sa turday morning 
to the i r home In Audersoo 
Mr Press Barron" a p rominen t 
member of t h e Union ba r , spent Sat-
urday morning In t h e ci ty w i th hie 
b ro ther , Mr. J . G? Barron. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Biggs 
chi ld , of Brooksvllle. I n d , are v is i t ing 
t h e former 's s i s ter , Mrs. S. D. Cross. 
Mrs. S. W. P r y o r a n d chi ldren a r e 
•pending today in Union 
C U T P R I C E S on shingles a t " Slew-
a r t ' s Lumber T a r d 
T h e speaking of t h e candida tes for 
- mayor will t a k e place a t t he opera 
house th i s evening a t 8 o'Clook. 
' Mr. and Mrs. A. N . WifcJ. and nWce. 
l i t t l e Miss Ru th Walker , spent f rom 
Sa turday morning un t i l Sunday even-
ing a t McConnellsvllle a t t h e home of 
Mrs. Webb ' s s l s t e t , ^MrJ . S. V. Aye-
cock. 
Mesdames J . S. Booth , A . W 
K l u t t t . S. M. McAfee and J . J . 
Str lng 'el low wen t to Wlnnsboro yes-
terday af ternoon t o a t t e n d t h e anoual 
mee t ing ot t h e - W . M. U. of Bethel 
presbytery. 
Mr. W. A. L a t i m e r , J r . spent Sun 
day In Rock Hill w i th f r iends . I 
Miss Mary Gaston and he r n e p h e w , 
L i t t l e David Aiken Gas ton , lef t yes-
terday a f te rnoon for a visi t to rela-
t ives In Char lo t t e . H. C . 
n o n . J . E. MaDonald, of Wlnnsboro 
epent yesterday af ternoon In t he c i ty . 
Mrs. J . D. MoConnell. of MoCon-
oellsvtlle, Is spending a few days In 
thil ci ty w i th he r son, D r - f l . E. Mc-
Conuell . 
F O R SALE—The plaoe where I now 
live, conta in ing sixty aores one mile 
east of Ches te r known as t he Cox 
place may be bought for t he r ight 
price. B i n d i n g s worth »3,000 Fine 
land. Good t i t l e . R- L. Brown. 
10-12t2tp 
Mrs. Joseph Lindsay Is back f rom a 
visi t to re la t ive^ In Columbia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Guy, of Rich 
mond, Va. , are visit ing t he former ' s 
mother , Mrs. Rachel Hemphi l l 
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox returned to 
t he ci ty yesterday morning f rom the i r 
bridal t o u r . 
Mr. J . N . Whltesldes, of Edgemoor, 
u among t h e business visi tors t o 
t he ci ty yesterday. 
Mr. W . B . Marlon has g o « t o t h e 
South Carol ina Universi ty to s tudy 
law. 
Mr. Lusk Marlon, of Rlchburg , who 
as b rought home some days ago sick 
f rom the Medloal College a t Charles-
ton, has recovered and re turned t o his 
du ty . v 
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. H . 8 . Dlehl, 
Monday Oct . 18. 1S0». a eon. 
Born, to Mr. and Mr». D. N. Miller, 
of Washing ton . D. C. Sunday Oc t . 11. 
J#0«, 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r DaVIs, 
Fr iday, Oct . 16,1908, a son. 
Mrs. R . L . H o m e Is back f rom a 
t h ree weeks' visi t t o he r son, Mr. W 
B. H e m e , In Washing ton . 
Rev. Smi th Ha rd in and wife passed 
th rough the city yesterday on the i r 
CHESTER COTTON MARKET 
Furnished The 'Lantern by Jos. Wylle 
and Company 
Good Mid l l i ng 13 *0 I 
S t r i c t Mlddltog ) 
Middling 1825 
St r ic t Low Middling 13 
Cot ton Seed 8* 
Guy-Wulb took . 
T h e following Invi ta t ions have been 
Ususd: 
Mr. and Mrs. William Oliver Guy 
will give in marr iage the i r daugh te r 
. Daisy 
SHOST NEWS ITF.MS 
AROUND THE CITY 
PLEDGES FILED 
FOR THE PRIMARY 
T h e t ime for t he Hling .• pledges In 
t h e race for mayor for t he democrat Ic 
pr imary closed a t noon jeaterday. 
T h e r e were only two en t r ies , Messrs 
E. H Hard in and J . S. Booth, buih of 
whom Med the i r pledges to abide t he 
( • s u i t of th« .democrat ic p r lmsry on 
Fr iday . 
T h e boi^will be o laoed-« t h e U'ual 
voUPg-»l»o»-lt> the -mayorV-oBlce -a l -
t h e c i t v l u l l , t he polls will open ftt « 
o ' c loo l tFrWu" , morning >jid c|oss> a t I 
ihen t h e votes will be oouui. 
ed and t h e result det lared. Messrs. 
E . P. Moore, Andrew Peden ami W. 
S. Hall have been appointed managers 
for t he primary by t he cha l rmau J . 
M. Wise. 
T h e democra t ic c lub roll shows the 
tota l of 706 members. T h e t ime Tor 
placing names on t he roll will close 
ton igh t a t 8 o'clock, and If t he re are. 
any who do not t h ink their name Is 
on th i s roll, they had be t t e r not i fy 
Cha i rman Wise or some member of 
t he commi t t ee before t h a t t ime. The 
l i s t was go t t en up from the old dem< • 
. c r a t l c c lub roll and from the ci ty 
Istratlon books supplement e.l by 
names which were handed In tha t are 
eleglble t o vole In a pr imary. 
So I t Is up to t h e democra t i c voters 
of t b l s o l t y t o t u r n ou t Friday aAd 
vote for t he man of the i r choice. 
On t h e Square" "The Store c£ d u a l i t y " 
If it's drugs, toilet articles, cigars 
and sodas, of course you want the 
best. Standard in name, price and 
Q u a l i t y . All prescriptions filled by licensee •• .• :• 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
Nunnally'fl,Candy - _ 1>h 
Mr. W. McDill Westbrook 
on t he a f te rnoon of Thu r sday . 
Uie twen ty e igh th of October 
n ine teen hundred and nine 
a t four t n l r t y o'olook 
a t home, "Oak Grove" 
Cheater . Soulb Carol ina 
T h e honor of your presence is requested 
Alleged Mutdeicr in Jail. 
Among t h e York county prisoners 
In Jail here is Will Feems te r , colored, 
who Is cnarged wi th shoot ing a negro 
named Jonea In t h e Bullocks Creek 
neighborhood a b o u t two weeks ago. 
Since" t h a t t i m e h i s vict im has died 
and be will have t o face t he charge of 
murder a t t h e coming t e r m of cour t 
in Yorkyllle. 
HAVING OBTAINED 
A first class baker, we are now in 
a position to furnish the trade 
V , , r p i t . 
aifnuon 
With fresh bread, cakes and everything in our lino. 
able prices. Qive us your orders, w« will appreciate 
ronage and guarantee prompt service and courwuus 
A nice line of choice confections just arrived. 
Chester Bakery, S. M. Porter, Prop. 
Oehlers Old St&nd. 
J . L. t i L E V N , Pra i . 
In connect ion wi th t h e Presidency 
of Clemson College t h e name of Dr. J . 
MofTitt. formerly pastor of t h e lo 
cal A. It. P. Church and now President 
of F.raklne College, has been suggested 
Tlie recent visi t of Senator T i l lman 
t o Due Wd*t irave rise to Llils rumor 
T h e Clly and county au thor i t i e s a n 
still a f t e r t he blind t igers . Yesterday 
morning Lizzie. Beckman and Green 
and Ju l i a Gregory all colored, were 
arra lgued before Mayor n a r d l n charg-
ed wi th selling l luuor. On request of 
counsel for t he defense t he cases were 
postponed unt i l ( h i s a f te rnoon. T h e 
auihdVUtes are de te rmined to enforce 
th i s law and make i t h o t for t he vio-
la tors thereof. In t h i s connection 
there is a rumor/<hat tlie grand Jury 
a t t he coming t e r m ol cour t , wii 
S ty of t he taw.uui . w 
lion Into th i s l iquorviola t ion bns ln . sa trees, le t rattle run a t j a ' g e . i « « 
and some Interes t ing and sensat ional trasoasa upon any of t 
developments are expected. 
H u m a n H e a r t a " will be shown a t 
Announcements 
F O R M A Y O R 
A t t h e request of many c i t i zens I 
hereby annoonce mvself a cand ida te 
for theoBlce of mayor of t he city of 
Ches te r , for t he unexpired t e r m , a t 
t h e election to be held for said uillue, 
Thursday Oct . 2« isoe 
E D W A R D n . H A R D I N 
We hereby announce J . S. Booth a 
cand ida te for mayor a t t he approach-
ing election, sub jec t t o t he rules t he re 
of. H i s life, t hough qu ie t and unas-
suming, has proven h im to be a m a n 
of pract ical business abil i ty aud un-
quest ioned in tegr i ty . Ches te r needs 
such a man for m a y o r 
B U S I N E S S MEN, 
W O R K I N G MEN 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 




From w h a t T h e L a n t e r n has been 
able t o ob ta in f rom public weigher W. 
G. Johnson less t h a n 4.000 bales of, 
cot ton have been weighed here t h i s 
season. T h i s would Indicate t h a t t he 
cot ton crop ia much ahorter t h a n ur 
fa rmer f rom the Armenl 
t he opera house tomorrow n i g h t and 
t h e a t r e goers are looking forward to 
a pleasant evening and if reports can 
be believed they will no t be disappoint-
ed. Messrs. I l eyman aud Hami l ton , 
t h e opera house managemen t , h a j e 
booked several s t rong and a t t r ac t i ve 
sliows for th i s season and a t e d e w -
mined to give t he Cheater public > 
high class of a t t r ac t ions In t h i s III* 
T w o Rock Hill boys came to t he 
cl ly Saturday, o b u l n e d a license and 
had a l i t t le a t t r a c t i o n , consist ing of 
knocking down ten pins and th rowing 
a ic t lon told . t he reporter t h e o th r r U bbe r u . l l s a t a monkey. T h e r e was 
day t h a t h i s orop was way off aud | H D I j k icking on thS monkey p a r t , 
maby o the r sect ions repor t t he same M m 6 ci t izens claiming t h a t i t was 
th ing . In t he eastern section t i e cruel ty t o a n i m a l s , b u t t h e au tho i l - andclwwea^ 
cot ton Crop appears t o be p re t ty , fair ; U e g h # 1 d t h a t It was only a l i t t le rub-
b u t corn I? so*rte. T h e preseRP'h igh j ber ban which couldn ' t h u r t , t h a t 
price of co t ton Is causing t6os» of I t I t he re was no cittelty Involved. 
t o be th rown on t h e marke t as rapid i D | m e Humor asser ts t h a t several 
ly as I t Is pleked, while | w e d d l u g s will-occur in Chester be 
lo any way tresoass upon any 
lands ownsd or controlled by us 
N. M Wise, 
Nora W. Corowell. 
J . S. Wise. 
J no. M. Wise. 
Chester , S C . , O c t . I I . loov 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Halt|Mil!ion Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed ofi Savings. 
B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
F i r s t F l o o r . A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
T . L _ . S H I V E R 
J u s t o p e n e d . N e w Barbe r S h o p . 
. l 'nd«T Nail'* Mkinmouth F u r n i t u r e 
!storif on Columbia Si. Been in buaf-
nens 22 j«*ar». Call and m-e me. 
An 
NOTICE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
In accordance w i th t h e Coust It ut ion \ 
and Kuies of t he Clly nennH-n.nc 
par ty due notice Is hereby tflven iliai 
Friday October 22, 19o9, 
a pr imary election will be held in ilie 
usual place ot vot ing In t he ' n> "t 
Ches te r for t h e purpose of nominal jug 
a candidate 
FOR MAYOR. 
Tl ie polls will open a t B o'clock a ui-
— i - A . . v w t ; p. ni.. when the 
ed and result 'I'-'; K| 0 1 ( , s negro copvlct , j u m p e d from 
h a v ? b e e n d u l j ° a p H m e ? ™ a ' n a g c r s o f ; a New Vork Centra l express t t a l n 
said eieclion and one will plea.se « ali nea r here today and disappeared. He 
a t t he office of t he City Cha i rman on i w a s d|SChari.*ed from Dannemora yes-
the 21st and qual i fy and pet huUot i«x j l e r ( l a y a n d w a s being t aken by a war-
S D W l S k H a i l . E. P Moore and A n d r e w : den to a Nor th Carolina pr l .on . from 
which h e had escaped T h e t r a in had 
Tlvoll , N. Y . - - E i * a r d Davla, a l ia 
r o m a w • f » . B - - n r I I U I I w t " « ^ 
Hardin , or t h e Capers Chapel are maJke ted In Cheater DUL una s w . n 0 U n c e m e n l 8 a r e awai ted wi th ln te i 
neighborhood. Mra. S m i t h H a r t i n I t -III no t reach IP,000 and some say ^ 
. p e n t t he s u m m e r In P»no . w i th ' ' " ess t h a n 16,000- . ^ j T ^ n k w , f l 0 „ t l m , la approaching 
Jolotd here by he . a t 3 p l f t M o a n? on Wednes- d , e a r e commencing t o look 
. n . . f t l l W l e i r e l n i l ' v ( 
people and w: . 
husband, making a s h o r t *lal t t o his 
motlier before going to the i r home. 
Summer Boarder ( J u s t arr ived f r o m 
Boston)—What a r e t h e six .sel lers In 
th i s locality. — 
Farmer Stubblegraas—That depends 
oo whe the r you wan t t o s tore pe t a t e r s 
or older In 'em. 
Consolenoe Is t h e most terr ible ac-
ouser. 
P e d e n ; J NO. M. W I S E . 
p i t y Cha i rman . 
W. J . I rwin I 
W. F. Ca'dweil (Secvs. 
October 14. loo» / 
day re turned a verdlctofM.OOO aga ins t a t o u n < j for turkeys. Very lew have 
t he Sou thern for t h e kill ing of Mira b e # n 0 f f c i e <l lor sale and It is said 
R. Hand , a Bister of Prof. W. H . U l s l t h a y p r e u y scarce t h i s year. 
Hand , a t Dunean, a year or t w o ago., , 
T u T ovi r^whlTe V a l k l o g ' a c r o s s t h e ; Mr. and Mrs. J . C . Str lbl log and Mr 
railroad t r ^ a m ^ ^ r a l d . | 
Huntavl l le , Ala. , O o u U —The i l rs t , , l ( t i t h l s morning for the i r home in j 
kill ing f roe t of t h e season fell here D t n m l I k 
2 S 5 » » S U S T a 'oOnsl 'deri- j 
ble e x t e n t . 
M J E H R L I C H 
Has opened a R E N T A L and COL-
L E C T I O N A G E N C T . Rents 
collected. All k inds of collections 
Se<*EHRLlCH If you wau t any-
th ing collected. 
Office over S tandard Pharmacy. 
slowed down, aud Kititf, no tw. ths tand-
t h a t h e » a t handcufle-1. lumped 
f rom a p la t form of a sleeping ear . He 
rolled over and over, bu t regained h i s 
feet and disappeared In t he fog. T h e 
warden Jumped a f t e r h i t s , b u t was 
tx> badly c u t and bruised to give p u r 
s i l t . 
Klog escaped from the S t a t e prison; 
a t Raleigh, N C., t l x years ago, wlrtle 
awast lng t r ia l for murder . He was 
a f t e rwards arrested In Brooklyn and 
s en t to Dannemora for five years. 
T h e h igher t he rise t he greater t h e 
Notice 
Having failed t 
of my 8tock of 
and Fixtures. I ' 
ed them to a r>»• 
yard, at 126 Y or. 
will continu 
m at reduce 
Friends and- pair 
do well to call, 










nu to be 
J. J. Striflgfell >w. 
9-2S I mn. 
Mother—Run up stairs . Willie de^r , 
and fetch baby'n n l g h t g o i u . 
Wfli le—Don't wan t to 
Mother—Oh. if you are gouiR to t e 
unkind t o your new h n l e sister sl;-.'ll 
p u t oo he r w l n g j a n J H, b . ck to h t vy-
Wtllle—•Then let he r pu t 
wtDgi and fetcli tier n i g r ; g o * n 
oo l-.fer 
Our Fourth Anniversary. 
Tha Peoples Bank of Chester Si Gi 
n • d Oct 16th 1905 we have had continuous prosperity for four years and pur customers have prospered w h us. 
Orgamzed Oct. 16th 1905, we have w e i n U t o b e c o m e one.assuirng you that accommodations w.ll he ac-
H you are not already one of custom , „ e c o n d u c t e d t o our mutual advantage, and is 
corded you at times when you want them. Kour business wi 
strictly confidential. ,' 
COMPARE OUR GROWTH DURING OUR Four Years of Business. -
In addition to surplus arid profits of $14,000.00 ,we 
have paid our stockholders $8,550.00 in dividends, 
making a net earning total of over $22,000.00. 
during our four years business. Bank with us and be 
satisfied. 
Day we Opened Oct. 16. 1905. 
Capital paid in $5,000 
Deposits 9 ' 6 0 0 
Profits 2® 
$14,630 





Directors- W . M. Patrick John M. <*• H. Marion, J«hh S. Si«ne, .KKn Frtgf# 
r • ' • • " ' ... —' - ' 
w. A. ««Aai w. W. eoogitr, Hi E, McCoiwl 0. B 
• H B H B S 
Officers. 
G . B . W h i t e , P r e s . J o h n F r a z e r V i c e P r e . 
W . A . C o r k i l l . C a s h i e r . M . H . W h i t e . A s s t . C a s h . 
J . H . M a r i o n , A n y . C . B . C a r t e r , B o o k k e e p e r . 
HI. Fatal t i l * . 
" V a d a m , " aaid a beneroUnt look-
i n s man u he raitad hia hat to a ' 
k d y who had op«ned the door a t 
which ha had knocked, " I am aoljo-
f t ln f aabacriptiona for a home for 
naewaltoua children. Wa hare hnn-
dr*da of poor, ragged, eemicirilizad 
children, like those a t yonr gate, 
and onr object ia"— . 
" 8 i r , tho»« are m j own children I" 
And the f r o n t door w u slammed 
r iolent l j .—London Walt 
Suburban Advantataa. 
. . K r t t Suburbanite— You »e re co t 
i t the church sociable laat n i g h t 
What WM the mat te r? 
Second Suburbanite — Got car-
ried p u t m j station and couldn't 
f « t a t rain back till i t w u too late. 
First Suburbanite — Ah I Head-
ing again? 
Second Suburbanite—Maw I Try-
ing to explain the benefits of f i r ing 
in the suburbs to a city man.— 
Judge. 
Of domeatlc animals abtrp come Aral 
aa cold reslslers. sliosp bare lived for 
weeka burled In snow. Wben tbs 
(real blltaard or llnrcb. 1881. swept 
Devonshire sheep were dug out a lire 
from tne.anortnouii drifts twenty-four 
days later. Qoata and pigs take, re-
epectivaly, second and third plscee. 
Dr. Halhawajr 's Modern He th -
O'IJ Have F r o w n Success fu l 
: toTSsumfojo! Date*, 
•raOTAZfDISK.' 
For a elear head, a stout heart and 
stron* Bind. DeWltt's Litt le Early 
Risers, gentle, safe. easy, pleasant, 
little pills. DeWltt's Carbolized Witch 
Haael Salre Is unequalled for any-
thing where a salve Is needed, and Is 
especially good for Pllea. Sold by the 
Standard Fharmaoy. tt 
Mr. Nawly wed—The mollis liate 
eaten every slog!* thing In the closet 
Ida. 
Mrs. Kawlywad —I don' t see liowj 
they could get ID. I 've kept the dtor 
locked all summer long.—Hroltlyu 
U f a 
Riots In several parts ot Europe as a 
protest against the execution of Fer. 
rer, the Spanish revolutionist, took 
place yesterday. 
1 orkvllle . A 42 2 <0 
• is tenia .. » 30 Ar 4 30 
isionla . . . Lv 
ncolntoo 10 M «<« 
' ewton. . 11 06 7 4C 
Ickory .. 11 M x 36 
•uolr l i o 10 0S 
-or t lmer 2 42 
: l^emont. Ar 2 6.'» 
SOUTHBOUND 
B • «1 
p. m. a. m. 
: Igemoot. Lv IS 05 
o r t lmer . 1213 
I 2nolr . . . . 1 2S . r 00 
lokory... 2 62 8 40 
> ewton :. 3 20 030 
1 'ncolton . 3 57 10 18 
Oi s tooU. . 4 60 A r 1140 
C- i s ton la . . Lv 
} orkvllle . 5 39 1 45 
(_:ieeter—Ar 6 25 >20 
CONNECTIONS 
rlob.—Shaktspeare. 
Money Comes in Bunche* 
to A. A. Clilsbulm. Ill Trpadwell, N.T. 
aow. HIsreaKon is well worm reading: 
"For a long time I -nil,-red from indi-
gestion, torpid liver", constipation, 
nervousness, and geiirral debility," he 
writes. " I couldn't xleep, bad no appe-
tite, nor ambition, grew weaker every 
day in spite of all medical treatment. 
Then used Electric bitters. Twelve 
bottlee restored all uiy old-time health 
and vigor. Now I can attend to busi-
uess every b s j . l t ' » j wonderiul medi-
cine. Infallible tor Mtomacb, Liver, 
giaoey, Blood and Nerves, fioc at tb« 
Chaster Drug Co aud T. S. Leitner. 
Most women are troubled with Kid-
ney complaint, and you know vary 
many serious and even fatal diseases 
reenll from these neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will take DeWitt's 
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed 
you may be confident of good results. 
Try them and see how really good 
they are. Beware of imitations, pilla 
that are intended to deceive you. Be 
sure you gel DrWii tV .Sold by the 
Standard Pharmacy. tf 
" I prophesy an agreeable ecstasy to 
peeeaMng tbe unparalleled embar-
sameeat of a harassed postilion wbtle 
gaoglag tbe symmetry of a potato 
feaied by a sibyl." Dictate tbla sen 
taaes sod And bow - many of yoof 
frHada will be able to spell It aright— 
T h e B e d - R o c k of S u c c e a a 
ilea in a keen, clear brain, backed by 
Indomitable will and resistless energy 
8uch power comes from the splendid 
health that Dr. King's New Life Pills 
Impart. They vitalize every organ and 
build up brain and body. J .A. Harmon 
Lltemore. W. Va., writes: "They are 
the beat pill I ever used." 26c a t the 
Cheater Drug-Co. and T. 3. Leitner. 
"Wot ye want wit,' dat telescope 
Duaty V" "80 dat I kin look fer work 
a t a safe distance." 
Tou need not be troubled in any 
way with tbe stomach, if you will sim-
ply take Kodoljit the those times-when 
you feerthat you need it. Kodol is 
guaranteed to relieve you. If It ails 
your money will be refunded to you 
by the druggisi'froni whom you pur-
chased it. Try it toda y 011 this guar-
antee. Sold by the Standard Phar-
tnaoT. - tf 
I ts a T o p N o t c h D o e r 
ireat deeds compel regard. The 
w rid crowns its doers. That's wby 
tl '- American people have orowned 
Dr .King's New Discovery the King 
Hi roat and Lung remedies. JSvery 
> m is a health force. It kills germs 
1 I colds and lagrlppe vanish. Is heals 
• Igh-racked membranes and congh-
p ; stops. Sore, Inflamed bronchial 
•es and lungs are cured and bemor-
ri .gelI cease. Dr. Geo.Moore, Black 
J*ck, N.C., writes: "i tcured me of 
• ung trouble, pronounced hopeless by 
111 doctors." Mc, 11.00. Trial bottle 
.ree. li US ran teed by the Cheater Drag 
l • . and T . 8. Leitner. if 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
C a n b e s u i t e d w i t h t h e n u m e r -
o u s W e d d i n g P r e s e n t s , c a r r i e d 
in o u r s t o c k , C u t G l a s s , S i l -
v e r , H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a . 
N e w l i n e o f B r a s s C a n - ' 
d i e S t i c k s , J a r d i n e r s a n d 
U m b r e l l a S t a n d s . 
W e t a k e p l e a s u r e i n ' s h o w -
i n g s h o w i n g y o u o u r g o o d s . 
log one hundred and leu acres more | 
or leas and eonveyad to S. W. M ublej 
In 1878 by L. C and C. E Hlntou. 
Terma .of 8ale: O M third in casl, 
and tbe balance In one and two years 
with Interact "on the credit poriioi. 
from day of a a ^ t o be secured By the 
not* of the purchaser and a mortgage 
of U » premises; with the privilege 01 
paying th« whole or any p a a of the 
credit IneUllsente la cash. The pur-
chaser to pay for papera and record-
ing.' Plata of-Uy of tbe above tracts 
can be aeeo a t the office of A. G. 
Brtee Alty. Cheeter, 8. C. Ooi. l l t t i , 
Sam. D. Mobtey and Frank M. 
Durham, Admlnlstratora D.' B N". 
with the Will annaxed 01 Samuel W. 
Mobley deod. 
A. O. Brloe, Atty. 
St 12. 16. 14 
Phone 292. Lowrance Bros. 
A Few Leaders 
Jus t Arrived Strieker's 
Jewelry 
Store. B u l k O a t f l a k e * o n l y 5 c p e r l b . B u l k C o b -n u t , s o m e t h i n g f i n e , 2 0 c p e r l b N e w C t r o a 
S e e d e d r a i s i n s , C u r r a n t s , A p r i c o t ' . P c a c h o s , 
W a l u u t s , S h e l l e d A l m o n d s , S a r a t o g a C h i . r, 
N e w M a p l e S y r u p , M i n c e H e a t , M o u a t a i i i 
B u c k w h e a t , S e l f - r a i l i n g B u c k w h e a t , G l u t e n 
F l o u r , G r a h a m F l o u r , P u r e o l d t i m e s t i c k c a n -
d y a n d O n i Q n s e t s f o r F a l l p l a n t i n g , f r e s h -
c r a n b e r r i e s a n d c e l e r y . A s t o r e f u l l o f g o o d * 
t h i n g s , a t 
Blobbe—Henpeok thlnka you are 
the flout fellow In the world. Hon 
did yon manage to make euoh an lm-
press I on? — 
Slobbe—Oh, I pretended to be sur-
prtaed wbeq be told me he was a 
married mao.—Philadelphia Records KILLTHE C O U G H 
M 0 C U R E THE L U N C 8 
F r i g h t f u l F a t e A v e r t e d 
" I would have been a cripple for 
life, from a terrible cut on • my kui'v 
eap," wrltee Frank Dleberry, Kellilier 
Minn, '-wlthou Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, which-eoon cured me." Infalli-
ble for wounds, outs and briiiws, it 
soon ettree Burns, Scalds, Old Sori~, 
Boils. Skin Eruptloos. World's brat 
tor Piles. Mo a t tbe Chester Di ug Co. 
and T . 8. Leitner. tf 
^Dr, King's 
New I&covery 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Go Right At It. 
F r i e n d s a n d N e i g h b o r * in C h a t -
t e r Wil l 8 h o w You H o w . 
Kemember tbe name—Doan's—tod 
c h e d u l e o f C & N - W a n d 
C & N . 
Schedule Effective Sept S, 1909. 
Cneater-So. Ry, S. A. L. and L JrC 
> orkvllle—Southern Ry. 
C- utonla—Southern Ry. 
! Incolnlon—S. A. L . 
> ewton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
C rrBl0Wln* R0Ck SUs* Lln* "" 
E.r REID G. P A 
Chester S C -
I a n e a s t c r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule-lb. Effect^ une 30, 1900. 
EaslernlTlme. 
WESTBOUND 
No. 14 No. 
a. m. p. i 
L Lancaster 8 30 4 
"L Fort Lawn # 52 ' 4 
- Rlchburg 110 I 
a Chester . , . . . 7 85 ( 
OA Charlotte (So Ry) .9 GO II 
A Columbia (So By). 10 30 . t 
A Atlanta (S A L) . . . JS 00 % ' 
EASTBODND 
' No. IS 
a. m. 
Lv Charlotte (So Ry). .6 IS 
L Colombia (So Ry). 6 50 
L . At lanta(S A L ) . . . . 
L Chester : . . . . . . 630 
I RIchburR.., 10 20 
1. Fort Lawn M l 00 
A Lancaster 1130 
V\X\VCT^  
P o c k e t Knives , B u t c h e r 
kn ives , K n i v e s a n d F o r k s , : 
rid S p o o n s t h e bes t y o u c a n 
,et a t t h e p r i ce . S o m e peo- ! 
p i e t h i n k tha t 
S H E A R S a r e S H E A R S 
l u t o u r s a r e d i f f e r e n t . T h e y i 
r e n o t p o t meta l , w h i c h toae' 
•their p o i n t s t h e first t i m * t h e y : 
*fall o n t h e f loor a n d a r e n e v -
r s h a r p , b u t t h e bes t c u t l e r y 
reel, - t h a t k e e p s h a r p , s t ay 
g h t , a n d c u t c l ean , o u t to 
l e v e r y e n d . W h e n y o u t r y 
l e m , y p u wi l l t h a n k u s f o r i 
t e l l i ng y o u a b o u t t h e m . 
M E A T C H O P P E R S 
j W i t h c u t t i n g p l a t e s f o r f r e s h 
(or sa l t m e a t s , fish, f o w l , . f r u i t 
v e g e t a b l e s , n u t s , e t c . T h e y 
a r e v e r y c h e a p . 
J. T. BIGHAM. 
Candy 
W e a r e m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f F i n e C a n d i e s a f i d d e a l e r s 
i n F o r e i g n a n d D o m a s t i c F r u i f a n d V e g e t a b l e s . 
' O u r C a n d i e s a r e P u r e a a ; d c h a n 
a n d v e r y c l p 
G. T r a k a s & Co. 
WE ARE REMINDED 
T h e s e c o o l s n a p s a r e r e m i n d e r s t h a t t h e s e a s o n f o r 
c h a p p e d h a n d s a n d l i p s i s n e a r a t h a n d . A r e y o u r e a d y 
w e a r e , a n d i f y o u a r e n o t , c o m e t o 
S H I E D E R D R U G C O ' S . N E W S T O R E 
A N D G E T R E A D Y . 
W e h a v e a l l k i n d s of c o l d c r e a m s , s k i n l o t i o n s , e t c . 
REMEMBER i s w o r t h a p o u n d o f ' c u r e ! ° D 
A s k t h e c l e r k s t o s h o w y o u o u r l i n e of c o m b s 
b r u s h e s , to i l e t w a t e r , e x t r a c t s , e t c e t e r a . 
SHIEDER DRUG CO. 
We Give Coupons 
Whh every five dollar cash purchase, thai will 
^ i « « t e s ° a ^ , e n , i t , e V°u !0 3 nice picture and frame; 16x20. 
J B S 5 , 552L. k Ku w n n dS F o r 4 9 c t s f . a n d w i t h e v e r y t e n d o l l a r c a s h p u r c h a s e , 
by laods formerly or John McNinch w e 8 l v c i r e e , o n e 1 6 x 2 o p i c t u r e a n d f r a m e , a n d w i t h 
K S . - T o M y ^ ^ ^ ' r ^ t w I e v e r , f i f t y d o l l a r c a s h p u r c h a s e , w e g i v e f r e e , o n e 
of Joslah Gosey, and laods formerly!g - - - - -
belooKloK to Joseph Smyre, contain-1 
| 5 3 G a d s d e n S t . 
Savannah, Ga. 
H « r Ape ' -v ' j / 
— t M 
Fe l l o n H i m . • 
T h e l o c a l s i n g e r v. i - n t f n g m U d - T b o nc l iooIboyH li . id s t u d i e d t h e d a y 
1 j t o t h e h o f t o < 5 ( h r ; • illUOUUt of bef«»r« t h e l lr»t c h a p t e r o f A c t a . pa*»-
p r a i s e w h i c h h e r t J l . u l . t h t h e s t o r y of t h e e l e c t i o n of a 
tag: u p o n t h e vUihl i r , - v . - n e w pitstli*. T h e t e a c h e r b e g a n b y 
" T h e y d i d n ' t ap |>Ia i :u i. t h u t w a y . " rvvl.- i -i . v e K l e r d n y ' s w o r k . 
h e c o m p l a i n e d . h o w w a s M a t t h i a s c h o s e n f * 
" O h . w e l l , y o u ' to s u l d apo l - h e u s l e d . 
e x e t l c a l l y a n d py iu ; . . . . < : •Jiy. " h o la - T l i . . b r i g h t e s t b o y , t o t h e t e a c h e r ' s 
a v i s i t o r w h o m v. < «• . o f t e n . b e w l l . • m i e n * ; r e p l i e d . " T l i e y a l l J u m p -
w h i l e w e t h l u j i o f i iljt- B i b l e e d o n liHn a n d k i c k e d h i m . " 
s a y s . T h e p o o r w e w l f l i u s a l - "W'A y , " w i l d t h e t e a c h e r , " w h a t e r e r 
w a y s / " .vou Koy t b a t r * 
T h e n s h e w n s v - i •'i I i ' j r t ^ l>e - " \ V . 11. h l r . y o u . t « l d u s . V o u r e a d 
c s o s e b e r e f i w c d . ' - :«•:* .i|N«!of j o u t t Kit *iho lot f e l l o n M a t t h i a s / - " — 
a n d l e f t t h e h o m o h L o n d « " -
Everyone, operating a 
Ccffin Ginnery 
S h o u l d h a v e f i r e i n s u r a n c e p r o t e c t i o n . I a m p r e -
p a r e d t o f u r n i . h i t o n b o t h o l d s t y l e a t i d s y s t e m 
g i n n e r i e s i n g i l t - e d g e c o m p a n i e s a t p r o p e r r a t e s . 
I f e n t r u s t e d t o m e , y o u r b u s i n e s s w i l l n o t 
o n l y b e h a n d ' ' J p r o p e r l y , b u t w i l l b e a p p r e c i a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards. 
O f f i c e P h o n R e s i d e n c e P h o a e 8 8 . 
nything in 
e 
When you wan 
Bug 
And Harnfcss^gotcyJohn Fraz-
er's oa Columbia Street 
All qlas s of buggies and har-
ness - anything you want, he 
can suj y. He has a complete 
and full -l ie of buggies and har-
ness: Pleasing his customers has 
always bsen his jnotto. For 
buggies, go to 
JOHN FRAZER 
J o t . L i n d s a y . E. H H a r d i n , S e c t y . a n d T r e a t . 
A.- l . Gaeton, A t t y 
Books or subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, no\y op-
en. Take soijie and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bldg. & Loan Assn. 
